
Monica Hurst Videography & Photography is committed to making your day the most relaxing and enjoyable experience,
while capturing the very best angles and highest quality images and film. YOUR day is one that you will want to talk about

for years and years to come. Imagine being able to flip through your photo album or watch your wedding film with your
future grandchildren. You speak and work directly with Monica and her team so you know WHO is supporting you during
your planning and big day! Timeless, classic, bold, and true. Let Monica and her team capture every bit of perfection from

your wedding day!

979-777-8274

CALL OR TEXT MONICA DIRECTLY
FOR MORE INFO

info@monicahurstvideography.com
monicahurstvideography.com

Classic Film Package includes
8 hours onsite~2 videographers~5-7

minute highlight~15+ feature film~Custom
USB with film~online deliver $2700

 
Elegance Film Package includes

10 hours onsite~2 videographers~Social
Media Teaser~5-7 minute highlight~15+

feature film~Custom motion video album
book~online delivery $3200

Classic Photo Package includes 
8 hours onsite~2 photographers~approximately

60-80 edited images PER hour~Printed
wedding album~online delivery and print

release~Assistance building your
timeline~$2700

 
Elegance Photo Package includes 

10 hours onsite~2
photographers~approximately 60-80 high

resolution, fully edited images PER hour~Printed
wedding album~online delivery and print

release~COMPLIMENTARY bridal or
engagement session~Assistance building your

timeline~$3200
 

Classic Package Combo: Take
$400 off

 
Elegance Package Combo: Take

$600 off



More Package
Options

CONTACT MONICA AT 979-777-8274 OR INFO@MONICAHURSTVIDEOGRAPHY.COM

facebook.com/monicahurstvideography

This 6 hour package includes 2
videographers and a 5-7 minute

highlight of the very best parts of your
day. Online delivery of your high

resolution film is included.

This 6 hour package includes 2
videographers and a 5-7 minute

highlight of the very best parts of your
day PLUS a feature film of 12+

minutes. Online delivery of your high
resolution film is included.

We can build a custom package!
Monica Hurst Videography &

Photography not only specializes in
wedding films and photography, but
also offers videography services in

marketing, family sessions,
documentary films, and more! Check
out monicahurstvideography.com for

more information.

instagram.com/monicahurstvideography

Don't see what you need? Let's chat
and build a custom package that fits

you perfectly!


